
Starters/Share

Sides

Mains

Kids meal

Bowl of chips with aioli

Kids pasta 

Chicken  Schnitzel

Kids fish and chips

Nuggets and chips

Kids cheese burger 

Chicken Parma 

Grilled  Red Snapper fillet  (gf)

Fish and Chips

House made chicken schnitzel served with
chips, salad and gravy 

Chicken breast schnitzel topped with homemade
napolitana sauce, leg ham and mozzarella cheese

Grilled Snapper fillet served with kipfler potatoes
creamy cucumber, dill, orange and fennel salad 

Seasonal fish lightly floured and battered, served
with chips, salad tartare sauce and lemon 

Focaccia
Delicious Toasted Focaccia Bread with
Garlic and Rosemary Oil &dips

11/12

20/22

8/9

11/12

10/11

18/19

Salt and Pepper Squid
Squid, lightly dusted with flour and seasoned with a blend
of Schzeuan pepper and salt. Served with a delicious garlic
aioli, fresh lemon & shallots.

16/17

10/11

22/24

30/32

Steamed Duck bao buns
Soft bao buns, succulent duck breast, crisp cucumber,
fragrant shallots, and luscious plum sauce.

16/18

Grilled Salmon(Gf)
Grilled Salmon fillet served with beetroot hummus, pickled
onion, asparagus ,tomato powder, almond &caper sauce

30/32

19/20

Happy Soul Bistro 

Lamb backstrap (gf) 27/29

Spaghetti Meatballs ( veg/v)

Succulent duck, earthy porcini mushrooms,
fragrant thyme, zesty lemon, spinach. &ricotta

27/29

All kids meals comes with free ice-cream.Please ask the friendly waitstaff to get one.

10% surcharge applies on all the public holidays. 

23/24

Savory mushroom and eggplant balls, bursting with
juicy flavor and served in a delectable tomato sauce 

10/11

10/11

Duck & Porcini risotto (gf)

happysoulcatering

Peach & burrata    (veg/gfo)
Grilled peach, silky burrata, heirloom tomatoes,
crisp crostini, herbs and chilli herb dressing.

19/21

PADDINGTON RSL CLUB

20/21

happysoulcatering

succulent lamb backstrap, accompanied by a  bed of
creamy mashed potato, spinach, drizzled with garlic
&herb butter, pomegranate molasses

Delicious Crispy Fried Chicken Thigh Fillets with
Chickpea Hummus, Pitta Bread, and spiced yoghurt 

16/18Pollo frito 

21/22
Mixed veg with jackfruit and bean ragu, mozzarella
cheese, corn chips, sour cream, guacamole, tomato salsa

Jumping Jack Nacho  (v/gf)

Add pulled pork +5
          pulled beef  brisket +7

Pan seared scallops (gf)
Seared scallops, pumpkin and ginger puree,
maple &nduja butter ,crispy baby capers &
micro herb
Creamy garlic prawns

Sweet potato chips 

Prawns cooked with cream, green peppercorn, shallots, cherry
tomato,fetta cheese, served with salad and bread

Garlic Bread 7/8
Toasted panini bread with herb butter



G

Pizzas 

Add ons

Burgers

Desserts

Grill

Please ask our friendly staff for delicious cakes and
desserts. 

Pulled Pork

Chicken

Prawns

Pepperoni

Truffle cheese burger
Chicken supreme 

Lemon pepper chicken
Veggie delight

All steaks are served with chips and salad or
mash and greens and 1 choice of sauce 

P A D D I N G T O N  R S L  C L U B

Pulled pork , creamy coleslaw, cucumber
pickle, 

Ham, pineapple, onion and bacon

Pepperoni, chilli flakes

200gm Angus  beef patty with bacon,  
onion, swiss cheese, lettuce ,tomato and
truffle mayonnaise 

Marinated chicken breast, lettuce, tomato
,spanish onion, tomato chutney,corriander and
mint mayonnaise  

Roast pumpkin, capsicum, onion , olives ,
spinach , fetta cheese

20/21

7

21/23

20/2121/23

20/21
20/22

Happy Soul Bistro 
All served with chips

10% surcharge applies on all the public holidays. 

Salads

Caesar (GFO)

Australian tiger prawns, mango, cherry
tomatoes, avocado, Spanish onion

Poached chicken and cabbage

23/24

Poached chicken, boiled  egg, cabbage, toasted pea
nut, fresh herb, crispy onion and chilli lime dressing

21/23

Roast veg and lentil
Sweet potato, pumpkin, capsicum, lentils,,
balsamic glazed onions and pomegranate 

20/21

200gm grain fed rump

300gm sirloin

Gravy,  Pepper,  Mushroom 

20/22

  Choices of sauce (all our sauces are gluten free)

Halloumi(2pc)

Avocado
3

7
Add ons                         Prawns   +7
                                     Gravy    +2

Hawaiian Deluxe 21/22

Soft Shell Crab 
Southern style fried soft shell crab, chilli jam,
mixed slaw with aioli 

20/21

Bacon

6

3

32/34

Chicken, onion, mushroom, pineapple, capsicum

Add Gluten free bun +2
Add Gluten free base +3

Prawn and mango

Baby cos lettuce, croutons, boiled egg, bacon
with tangy caesar dressing

17/18

300gm scotch 36/38

Veggo
Homemade veg burger patty , lettuce , cheese,
tomato, gaucomole & chipotle mayo

20/21


